
Fairview Twywell  



Fairview
High Street, 
Twywell. 
NN14 3AH

Fairview, in the picturesque and quiet village of  
Twywell, is a fantastic four bedroom detached family 
home, which sits back away from the road, with views 
over rolling countryside to the rear. Offering spacious 
accommodation over two floors which must be seen to 
be fully appreciated. 

The property was originally built circa. 1890 and has  
benefitted from extensions in the 1960’s and again 
more recently in 2001 to form the master bedroom with  
en-suite, sitting room, entrance hallway and study. There 
is room to further extend (sstp) to form an outside garden 
room or orangery without spoiling the views to the rear.

A gravelled driveway, for numerous vehicles leads up to the 
front entrance which opens up in to an airy hallway with dog 
leg oak staircase leading to the first floor with a full height 
vaulted ceiling. The hub of the house is a stunning fitted 
kitchen dining family room with brick built feature fireplace.  
Double doors from the kitchen lead to a sitting room and  
further French doors lead outside to a private gravelled  
sitting area. The sitting room has an impressive fireplace with 
log burner. In addition, there is a further boot room (which 
could be used as a further tv or games room) and utility room 
with WC. The downstairs is further enhanced by a sizeable 
study tucked away from the rest of the house.

Within the property you will find:-

l Set back from the road with countryside views to the rear

l Built Circa. 1890 and extended in the 60’s and again in 2001

l Ample off road parking

l Four bedroom detached

l Stunning kitchen dining family room

l Separate sitting room and study

l Out buildings 

l Stunning landscaped garden



The first floor offers four well-proportioned bedrooms 
and a refitted bathroom. With far reaching, un-spoilt 
views over the countryside, the master bedroom further 
benefits from a walk-through dressing area and a three 
piece en-suite shower room. 4

Bedrooms



Outside;

To the outside expect to find a private and sunny south facing 
rear garden which also has a wood store and work shop. The 
garden is mainly laid to lawn with gravelled sitting area and 
pergolas. The property is set back from the High St with a 
gravelled driveway providing off road parking for numerous 
vehicles. 

Local amenities:

The village of Twywell offers relaxed living whilst still being 
close enough to many other villages and towns. Twywell has a 
pub / restaurant (The Old Friar) which has a superb menu a 
beer garden and children’s play area.

Fairview and the village of Twywell is situated in between 
Kettering and Thrapston.

l Thrapston: 3 ½ Miles

l Kettering: 7 ½ Miles

l Wellingborough: 10 Miles

l Oundle: 10 Miles 

l Corby: 11 ½ Miles

Stations:

l Wellingborough - 10 Miles (Time to London St Pancras is 

 approx. 1hr 4mins)

l Kettering - 12 Miles (Time to London St Pancras is approx. 

 1hr 15mins)

l Corby - 12 Miles (Time to London St Pancras is approx. 

 1hr 16mins)

Stations:

There is a good road system surrounding the village which 
includes the A14, A6 and A45 link roads.

The property, which has a rendered finish under a slate roof, 
benefits at present from Oil fired central heating but there is 
gas to the property (gas connection runs half way down the 
driveway). Double glazing runs throughout the property.
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